Hydract is ready to stand on its own.
Managing Director of KM Rustfri A/S Peter Espersen has for years, along with the work at KM
Rustfri, been working on the development of Hydract. Hydract is now fully developed and
ready to be launched into the market. Therefore more time will now be dedicated to establish
Hydract as an independent business.
Peter Espersen, who is still managing director of KM Rustfri A/S, has gathered a leader team
of three, who will take care of the daily management of KM Rustfri. In the future Peter
Espersen will be situated in an office at Nupark, Holstebro spending the majority of his time
developing and expanding Hydract, which is finally ready to stand on its own and become an
independent business. The move to Nupark is also means a closer relationship to the Scale Up
project that Hydract has become a part of. Hydract was officially launched into the market in
2016 and now it is time to take the next step in developing the business.
“After 8 years of developing Hydract it is now ready to enter the market. It has been a long
development process with economic support from EU and the Market Development Fund.
As well as a close partnership with Carlsberg who has been an irreplaceable help by
making their experience and plant available to us. Even though we are making Hydract an
independent business there is still a long and ambitious growth plan for KM Rustfri which
the leader team will pursue determinedly.” Managing Director Peter Espersen.
Hydract has developed and patented a
process valve with a water hydraulic actuator
that is able to regulate fluids in the sanitary
industry (dairy, brewery and medical). The
Hydract valve has a precision and reliability
that has never been seen before when
compared to the existing pneumatic valves.
This benefits food safety, lower investment
costs, improved operating economics, as well
as reduced energy costs.

